
TRANSPORTATION.

Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Co.

ON AMU AfT*R MONDAY, APRIL
17, UT«, Paaaenger Trains will ranm

toliowa, Wheeling Ume:NAM BOUND 1BAINS.
r N'o. 3 SoUNo A{ N"o 7. No 1

JUVB. A. 1. A. X. A. M. A. H. P. X

WHeeling 33c 8 :4U< 9:06. 10 30 5J»

ARRrr AT p. *J*. k.

tjrafton H.ilfe. 4:30 11» 3:35 9.46
A. X

Keviwr iUU» 4.D0 730 1,10
P. *

u-Bwrl.:.-!.. UiaU) 4:40. 8JDi 2J»
Martln*burg.. 2:401 7:IlX 4.25

w i-iht'n City 5:3 I 9-» 7.141
Baltimore ..._ e:50i..H):45 ........i 8.3(1

A. X. P. X

PhMinielphlA- 1130" 1A- lju
A- *

x \ork 6:13._.! 8:13 . 5^10

> ,*. i and 5 rue dally: N'oh. 5 daily ax-
<vpt Monday: No*. 7 and 43 dally except
daudav. No. id atone at all «tati»n» betweenWheeling and tiraiUfi. No. 7 tope
at »1. atstlona beiween Wheeling and

Cumberland.
WESTBOUND I RAINS.

,$f© 2 No 8 So 4 No tf
" ZxaVX 'A. X. A. X. P. X. P. X.

Wheeling 336 7:40 12:56. 4:45
akxivk AT

Xaneevllle ..._. 8d(* 1130 5:07 9:15
P. X.

> «« »ra 7:40 UaC 8:15i 10:15
(.'oiuniai.»..... 930 2:45 7:55 11:40

P. X.
,aaadn>>ky 12J5 3 30

A. X. A. X. A. X.

Chicago hm saw|
Iwvron 1:15 7 a> 8:00

P. X- A. X.

OuctucaU 2aU Sswi 58*) in*)
p. x.

laMlistrille 7:45 12:40 10:10,
A. X. A. X. P. X. P. X.

»>l. Louis ... 8:lt> 8:10 2:15, 2:.5
P. X. P. X. A. X. A. X.

latfiaaapolla 8:40 11:25 8 SID t» iS)

tVinilt -
8 JO lOaUi 0:3U

No*. 1 ad<1 4 rua daily. So. ti and H daily,
except Sunday.

fiast ixmaii trains make connections at

Baltimore for Philadelphia. New York
and Boston. At WaehingtonUty lor all

points South.
VI est bound trains make direct connectionsior ail prlucipal point* West and

Northwest.
Puilman Palace Sleeper will ran on No.
and 4 from Ben wood to Chicago.

aHtKLIW-t PITT8BCRUHASD BAL11MORE Dl VIBIOS.

I.IAVX. arkivhsT
A'neeling "Washington Pa.,
da;: v at ...A :10A. X. dally at IOsSoa. X
Wheeling 'Washington, Pa.,
da; x. dally at 7J5p. x.

Sundays excepted. "Handaya excepted.

TV*"M to al. principal points on sale
at depot, (jfflee open at all hours during
the cay. R. SHARP.

Master ol Transportation.
K. T. DKVRISS. Uen-ral Agent. apW

HEADQUARTERS FOR

STYLISH BOOTS & SHOES.
^>V As usnal we

are ahead in
/ffsi fashionable

wailong shoes

Centennial A

KVjft Fresh supplies||HR art? added iaily
to oar varied A

fVHB large stock. We
1 appreciate the

wU immense sue^cetis since oar
removal.

^. Uarcaaromera
^.' will And ua at

ail times u> leail In >ityl«a and Low Prices,
H'HiSI 4k MTIXE.

Palace Shoe .Store 1110 MALN ST-Opposite
Harper's Retail Hat Store. my27

RAILROAD TICKETS
Bought, sold aad Exchanged to a points

East and West, at

CLOTHING HALL,
W Twelfth Street.

WHigh-st prices paid. Jyfl
C. A. JWISliUTIB

DENT 18 T a

/ vEKHE AND RQ4IDENCE NO, 1157
\f Main street, above Llth, Wheel nt, .

N'tr-ias <»xlde Oa*and other so* -

thetlcs mi n!ni"tered OCH

HORSE MARKET
A3TD

General Stock Agency
Believ in* that Wheeling has 'Ion# been

:u n> iit i nerai tiurw Murker., nod
bavin* > -> ed the stabling and track ot the
Fiii." «»r in. in. i will endeavor to .t( abllsh
regular -atraor Horses.Camage* new and

.1-- i <1. Wn^ooit, Carta, Harness,
.* idles. Bruilee, B an gets, Robes, Whips,
4e_ Ac
Hoping to perraanenrtv establish it I

- i.e atronage of Drovers, Li very-
niea, Kartuer>,and ail peraou* having sucn
property tor -ale. hoping by strict atteation.tint fair dealing to merit a liberal
patronage. Yours respectfully.

J. L. BLKLEY.

Rules and Kegn lit tons of lite WheellugHorse Market >« «( block
Ag-nry.

ist. All «t. c« «old by this Agency to be
as represeuietl or mon-y refunded, and the
highest bi.l .«r to be the buyer.

id. A! h s. s .ffe. ii b>r sale and provenot as r-p s uted b. the owner. If sold
and -i, vt 1.1 i-e charged with the
coauftlmion,

ii. \ :epontt will be reijalretl .'fall buyerswhen file pro.' rty is a in .cued down to
Them.

It;:. \.i hors s mild at public auction
w .1 subject irt trial until I o'chx'k p. m .

and if no as represented >y theauctlo eer
ar>* returnable and the money will be refunded.
5th. This Agency will not be responsible

for stolen or mortgaged property, rhe sellersr.U a: all times est made known to the
bejer, and where any doubt esista a
" arching Investigation wul pe made and
fn ly reprvseti eil to the purchaser.

itn. A registry fee of .juc will be charged
for all stock to lie offered lor sale through
this agency. Au additional feeot tlaN) Mil!
be chargest where the property is to be advertised.a our regular ataiogue sales,

"tli. A commission of$5 uv will bechanced
i)fl A!, gdldk nf liarkasg nnifstr IIIM) anH i n».r

ceutaddtUouiiloaad sum* over JIOl); same
on wtaoua. buxmc*. u .rnew». ic., uoim
under Wc, then 10 perwm willbetheeom- |ralseton.

KATEM OF ROiKUlAb HMRMEK.
*lxty cent* per day for drove hotMtor

liornes for -iH.e; <1.1*1" per <t*y for home*
ta.it are re^ulrec to be hanuled or exercisedad broken.

1 will keep careful and attentive groom*,
and homes ;eft iu my care will have prol»er-are ami attention and handled properly,but will tot be responsible for unavoidableaccident*.

Parties having property to offer will receiveprom it attention by addressing.
I. L. BUKLEY.

Wbee me, W. Va., or at Bridgeport, O
my*)

MEM'S WITCH HlZtL
i

AID

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,'
AX

SULLIVAN'S,
b Beck's Block, 1509 Market St

J*VAPoRATED PEELED PEACHES, AT
apJJ CRAWFORD A THOSTRN'S.

Red Raspberries
Pumpkins and California salmonin cana. Pickled Oyatera and
Pickl. a ciami In glaaa.

SAUCES.
Furner'a Daaert Saucoa,
£*a <ft PerrtnY Worcestershire Sane*.Prince 01 Walea Salad Sauce.J "st received by

CRAWFORD A THOBCRN,
1970 Market8L,cor. Eleventh.

ffihetlinfl llepigteL
.

Terms, by Mail, in Advance.
DAILY BEOISTEH. _ m

One year JB 00 I Three month*.JS 00
Six months... 4 #0 I one month 75

THI-WEEXLY BEGI8TEB. ,
t

Published every Tuesday, Thondsy and
Saturday.

One oopy, 1 rr.-H »[One eopyJl moaJ2 00
WEEKLY BEOI8TEB.

One eopy, 1 yr ...0 00 I Plve copleed yrf 9 00

Onej>o£v^jjjno«^_OOj_Ten_co£leeJ_yTM£_22
RATES OF ADVERTISING

THE DAILY REGISTER.
One square.T4 Inch space.

One time 75 One month.I 0 00
Two times 1 25 Three months. 12 (JU
One week 2 50 One year 25 i»
One square changeable once a week 160.
Special Notices 25 per cent additional.
Advertisements to occupy flxed places 26

percent additional.
Cuts w\'I be charged double for space

occuplea
Docttti c.cTun advertisements, 50 per

cent aad'.utnal.
L<oca. Scutes 15 cents per line.Out no

lorrti ncitf* uilt be tnaertrd tor Leu than o.ii
DOLLAA
All ad\fciuaements, except for establishedbusiness houses.must be paid for In ad-

vance.
Bills with regular advertisers rendered

quarterly.
All bills due on the first appearance of

the advertisement.
Yearly advertisers will be confined to

their legitimate business, and all adver-
risemeLite not connected with It *1.1 be
charged for at our regular rates.!

LATEST A510 BEST.

Minister Pikrrefoint has sailed for
London to straighten out Poker Scbenck's
work.

Mr. Wheeler, the republican eandi-
date tor Vice I'resident, is a widower.
Senator Morrill Hesitates to cast his

Lot with Grant's bosom triends.
Baltimore Gazette: ''If Mates is

elected President he will be under the
complete control of "Boss" Shepherd
within thirty days after his inauguration.
Gonernor Hates did one thing while

he was a member of Congress that is
worth remembering. He voted for the
salary grab, and took his back pay.
For Sale..A tattered and torn

bloody shirt. Apyly to James G. Blame,
or Oliver P. Morton. Washington..
Omaha Herald.
The Cincinnati Enquirer says General

Hancock and Thomas Ewing. of Ohio,
would make a strong ticket.
Congressman Seelye would* rather

nave had the ticket Wheeler and Haves.
Mr. 6. needn't bother about that. The
ucket will be upset soon enough.
The Baltimore American speaks ot the

alleged corruption of the Kepublican party.That's as good as the young lawyer
who mentioned the Lord in the beginningof his first brief, and therealter re-

t'erred to Him as "the said Lord.".Bretonfhj.it.
A man never really understands the

doetnne of total depravity till he has
worn a pair of white pantaloons to a pic-
nic and rat down cn a plate of custard
pie. An event of this kind will simplify
a whole system of thow.ogy..Sorunch
Bulletin.

ifbe what politics brings a man to.
Conkling has got himself in Pennsylvania'sEastern peaiteotiary for stealing a

centennial visitor's watch. There are
some other centennial thieves who have
been a: le to keep out of the .ock-up.
The P. M. G is in a quandary and he

proposes a council of war. He a»ks post-
masters of the larger cities to meet him
in Washington to talk over the new law
reducing appropriations, which takes ef-
lect July first.
Baltimore (*<uette now perhaps some

"sharp can tell us how to find a needle
in a hayes tack. It is needless to say
this points to the officeholders' ticket.

It is bad enough to have the thermotn-
eter in the nineties, without being obligedto answer on every corner the imbecilegreeting: "Is it hot enough for you
to day?'
Tac President says he will suspend

the operations of the government unless
the appropriations are passed. It is to

behoped he will begin the work in the
White House.

It looks now as it Mr. Blaine was preparingto retreat from the House of Representativesio save h'mself irom further
investigations Mr. Blaine ought to remainin the House until the c.oae of the
session.
Eight months ago Private LN'r.-ll

foresaw and predicted the nomination of
General Hayes, and General Liayes may
feel sorry some day that Private DaG.ell
ever lived Has Sergeant Bates nothing
to say on the subject?

It is explained that when Mr. Grant
round the country pleased with his ap
pointment of Seuator Morrill to the
Treasury he got mad. To get even again j
he appointed Fisher to a Ui-trict \uor-

neyship. Now he's pleased and the countryis mad.
Tun Boston Herald, independent, with

the largest circulation ot' any paper publishedin New England, says: "The Dem
ocratic House should stand tlrm forecon-
omy. lhe retrenchment it proposes is
re:<-onabie, and will not impair the efficiencyof the government.

^

Or course, any great slummux of a

man can push a lawn-mower up and
down and around, and he can nibble otf
the crass after a fashion, but when it

comes down to artistic work pass the
mower over to a young lady At noon

ywterday a la?sie of eighteen put a mow-

er at work on a strip of grass on Led-
rare street, and before she was half
turough over thirty men and bovs were

leaning against the fence and applauding.
The first tew feet were cut on the bias,
leaving a strip along the curbstone as a

fringe. Mb the other side of the walk she
started out to tuck and ruffle, but finally
cut moat of the grass on the gore and finishedup with a deep flounce along the
street. Over by the fence she hemmed

up a narrow strip, bound it around with
a clean cut, and then performed some of
tne nicest plaiting ever seen, leaving
enough tall grass along the ienee-buard
to serve as an overskirt to the lawn, i'he
bovs thought there ought to be more pad-
ding around the hone block, but *he was

bu«v falling over the handle of the mowerjust tdea and limped into the house
without taking any of their advice.- DetroitFree Preas.

The rtteh Diaa«ak«.

From the New ) ork Herald.
It is expected that General Sherman

will remove the Fitch di»m mds, made
free of duty by act ol Congress, from the
Sub-Tr^asur*. where thev are r ow G'trd
up. Within a CI upie w{ ("lay-. I'.e iia
na^nds in question are the !a:n> u- gilt of
the Khedive of Egypt to Ucntrai Shermana daughter, Mrs. Fitch. They have
been in thia city for a little over a rear,

awaiting the action of Congress, "their
value has been estimated horn $75,000 to

$3i0,000l The necklack and ear-nr.gs
are superb. The Turkish Minister, who

might by the prerogative of his otfce
have received them without paying duty.
has not shown any interest in the matter.as the present was from the Khedive,
who is a mere vassal of the Sulua of

Turkey.
A Prajw Awes id.

Danvtlie News..
A good old sister in a Georgia country <

church, a few Suadays ago, was vigorouslystaging: "Cover my defenseless
head with the shadow of thy wing,' whan
a loose plank from the gallary foil sad

nearly busted bar "defansaless hand.' I

THE WHEELIHO ]
IBV TOM.

Tito Watofrtal Bmlway-TMt «

Ball «ealtor-f»l.* >*1.

lite*.
Bbooklts, June 26, 1876.

Editors of the Register:
One would naturally suppose that of

all the American cities, Philadelphia, at

the present time, would be the liveliest;
but let not this opinion have too strong
hold in your mind, least it prove a

fraud and a snare. New York certainly
excels in everything. See the rush there
with all kinds of vehicles: see the mag.
nificent stores; see the people going in

and out;-see how the city is surrounded
by sailiag vessels and steamers from all 1

the ports of the world; and, above all,
take an elevated position and look over

that wonderful street, Broadway. The
people; the people! Where did they all
come from? Where are they going and
what is their business? One is impressed
with the idea that the whole business ot
the city is to walk up and down Broadway.Can it be possible that these writh- !
ing, swaying, twisting masses have anythingQseful to do.* Yes, they must, becauseone can't long live in such a disin-
terested crowd without a quid, fro
quo. These people then whom
you casually judge to be walk-
ing the street aimless, have their
u *.~ KnKKlintv anth
ursioa uuiiiug nuu vui/w*t*<g <

of "great pith and moment'' There
goes a man who think* he will make
millions on the next turn of Erie. Here
goes another who, like Col. Sellers,
thinks he has millions in his hogs, and
jet a third who is only awaiting the ar-

rival of his good ship Mary Jane, safe'y
into port, to be assured of his everlast-
ing independence. Some have made,
and some have lost some are happy and
some are miserable, and like the world
throughout they toil, and struggle and
work, until they sleep and life's poor
piay is over."' It has often been a ques-
tion: What makes New York such a

great city'.' Other cities had an equal
start with her, and why didn't they
keep up with her?. I think the whole
solution of the question lies in her har-
bor. New York has one of the best
harbors in the world. It is deep enough
to admit of the largest vessels com -

ing right along s de of the piers, sutfic-!
iently protected by bluffs, to prevent any
great damage by storm, and it is only 11

eighteen miles from the city out to the
broad ocean.

Chicago, St. Louis, Baltimore, Phiia-
adelphia and Boston may all get to b«'
great cities, but they never will catch
up with New York. On last WednesdayI went up to Heil Gate to see the
excavations. Hired a light and an um-

brella and went on an exploring expedition.Went down into the shaft forty
seven feet ar.d then went out under the
iound as far as I could until stopped by
the water. These excavations are made
out ot the almost solid rock, occasionallythere is a seam, and wherever that
is. the water streams through from the
sound. It is this water they are trying
to pump out preparatory to blowing the
whole thing up. The engineer told me,
they were gaining on the water and
expected to be able to give the finishing
touches sometime this fall. Theexcava-

' * '.- 1 a C
Uons rua in coamafn. me largesi 01

which is a little over two hundred and
oinety-six feet. I felt a kind «' queer
when I was under the water to think
that vessels could sail and steam and
carry large cargoes right over my bead
head. What it they should mish the rocii?

Let us go out.I'm a great stickler for
fresh air. If this work should prove a

success it will be of an immense interest
to shippers, as those large vessels which
are now compelled to sail away round
Long Island, can come right down
through the sound where they nearly alwaysnave good sailing, and are comparatively:ree from storms.

The Sew Yorkers have another improvementin process of completion,
which they look forward to a" a big
tning.the suspension bridge, connectingNew York with Brooklyn. I believethe piers are already finished or

neariy so, and the Crome Steel Works '

of Brooklyn have the contract for makingthe wire cables. These cables are to
tie of steel wire of the best material.
But these things do not interest the gen
era! visitor. He is taken with the noise"
and confu-ion, and hubbub, the crowds,
on the streets and at the ferries, the then
tree, the concerts, and other places of
amusements. Go where you will then-'
will be crowds of well
dressed and apparently well to do people
exhioiting no signs of hard times or lack
of money. The best place to get a bird's
eye view of the whole city and its surroundingsis from the top of Trinity
Church -teeple. Here for the simple fee
of ten cents one can take in the -'whole
business.'* The day 1 was there, twenty,
or about twentv, ladies and gentlemen
" ' I >1" tun .'anti tn >mf tllA ifMnlH
in the jpace ot less than an hour, so yo<
perceive in what estimation it is held,
Krotn here you can see away down the

bay, ail over Jersey City and Hoboken,
all over Brook'vn, and away up the
North River, ami from here you get th«
best idea of Broadway that can be bad
from anywhere.that long Une of living,
twisting, squirming, humanity! You had
better go and look at it. You may nevar

see the like again.
Saturday I went with the Universallat

Sunday School to a pic-nic up Long
Island Sound. The sail was perfectly (

charming, (as the young ladies sayt |.
and I was perfectly delighted
with the scenery. Tnere were some

very enchanting residences on either
shore which excited my covetousnee*,
but then 1 thought it very likely, that
each one had its skeleton closet, and I
was very glad I didn't own it. Yea,
verily' those who seem to be living de-
Ughti'ul lives along these bays, and
sounds, and rivers are full, many of
them, of turmoils, troubles and tortures.
Let us he thankful that we are not one

them.
'

I went, yesterday, to hear Henry
Ward Beeeher preach. Long before gettingto the church, you can *ee crowds of
people heading that war. Upon arriving
at the door, you will see crowds of peopleoccupying the vestibule and 1

door-ways, and you will be politely told
that none but those who own seats need
enter tne church, so here you stand with
the other outside barbarians until the
hour of 10$ o slock, when, if the regular
members are not ail in. they have to
take their chances with the rest of us.

Ye*teruay the pews up and down
t.ir, were iamned fu l. th- aistes
tcr» fell, the doorways were full of
standing people, and ye: maey went

away with the promise of the owners that
if they would come beck in the evening
they should be famished seats. H W.
looks tnnch better than ha did when I
saw btm four years ago. He preached
one of his eharactcnsu*' ermons from II
Hebrews, 27th verse, tuu ot lose, and
hope, and joy.replete with solid consol-
ation te the cast-down.
The singing waa excellent, the whole

congregation joining in every hymn,
with the exception of the opening yolantary.And now the great wonder ia.

how this mac continnes to interest the
great crowds who press to see him every I'
time he preaches, and U *t, notwithstand-

ing the almost eras hi n.*, crael scandal,
which none but fiends mid give otter-

ance to unless true. Hi- voice and manneryesterday was that of a man who,
though sensible of a great moral weight
bearing upon his shoulders, had '

aa abiding trust in Him who a

able to save even from the lowermost'1
depths of haU. It is hard, even crael, to
Mk a man to believe that such a one is

guilty. ,1
In the evening I went to hear that

other eccentric, religious anomaly, Da

f [ v (i h v
frAILY REGISTER.
Witt Taimage. Hi* preaching ia to tha
religious world what oar modern variety
how is to the theatrical world. Ha has
an everlasting flow of language and is
continaally bringing oat old idaas in caw
verbiage, and his audience look upon
them and admire them the same as they
would look upon and admire old clog
dancers with their belts of sham diamonds
and glittering breeches. He uses no writtensermon, or notes of any kind, bat
takes everything off-hand, and shoots on
the wing, as it were. "He Addles by ear,"
aad rides without a saddle. He has intervalsof brilliant lunacy The consequenceis, be draws a peculiar audience,
made up of that class ofminds who do not
wish to bother their heads following a

logical argument to its logical result.
their name is legion. Last evening his
sudience numbered about 4,000 and they
listened to him with almost breathless at
tention. It is to be hoped that his
preaching will help many to. lead better
lives. ^In the circle in which I pass, politics
are very quiet. What few Republican
friends I have are very well satisfied
with Hayes and Wheeler. If the Democratsat St. Louis nominate, say Tilden
and Hendricks or Tilden and Thurman,
or rice certa, there will be such a well
:ontested campaign as has not been for
16 years. Let us hope that we may have
fun. Yours, F. M.

THE DEAK CKEAIXIEA.

What a SkeTtwetbry hsvs a PlthFrom

the Bur.ington, la, Hawkeys.
There's generally about six of them in

the bunch, with light dresses on, and they
have three polee. with as many hooks and
lines among them. As seon as they get
to the river they look for a good place to

get down on the rafts, and the most ven-
turesome one sticks her bootheel in the
bank, and makes two careful step-downs;
then she suddenly finds herself at the bottomwith both hands in the water, and a

feeling that everybody in the wide world
is looking at her, and she never tells any
one how she gets there. The other girls,
profiting by her example, turn around
and go down the bank an their hands
and toes, backward.
Then they scamper aver the rafts until

they find a shallow place where they can

see the fish and shout:
"O*! 1 see one."
"Where?"'
"There."
"Oh! my, so he is."
"Let's catch him."
"Who's got the bait?'
"You lszy thing, yeu re sitting on my

pole "

All the exc amations are gotten ot! in
a tone that sends every fish within three
acres square into galloping hysterics.
Then the eirls, by superhuman exertions,
manage u> get a worm on the hook, and
throw in" with a splash like the launchingof a wash-tub, and await the result.
When a silver fin comes along and nibblesthe bait, they pull up w:th a jerk
that, bad an unfortunate fish weigning
less than fifteen pounds been on the hook,
would have landed it in the neighberhond
of three or four miles out in the country.
After a while a feeble-miuded sucfish
contrives to jet fastened on the hook of a

timid woman, and she gives vent to her
tongue:

Oh! something s got my hook!'
"Pull up, you little idiot!" shout dve

excited voices, as their poles ana hooks
are dropped and they rush to the rescue.

The girl with the bite gives a spasmodic
jerk, which sends the unfortunate sunny
into the air the full length of forty feet
,.f line »nd he comes down on the near-

fit curly head with a damp flop tnatsets
the girl to clawing as though tnere were

bumolebees in her oair!
Oh! take i; away. Ugh, the nasty

thing!"
Then they toid up their -tarts and

gather about tnat tish as it ?ki s over the

logs, one all the time holding i!ie line in
b^th bands, with her foot on ihe pole as

ih ugh she had an evil-dupe* «i U>at at
the other end. They talk over it.

How ever will he get ott?'*
' Ain t it prstty?"
"Wonder '.fit ain't dry?"
Poor little thing: let's put it back.'
Pick it up, Jsays a girl who backs rapidlyout of the circle.

' Gj<*1 graei >us, I'm afraid of it. There
it's opening its mouth at me."
Just then the sunny wriggles off the

bo. k and disappears between two logs
inio the water, and the girls try for anitfi-r nite.

Hut the sun comes down and fr-n the
ban of their necks, and they get three
neadac.fes ir the party, and they get cross

and scold at the flsh like so many magpiesIf an unwary chub dares show
nunself in the water they poke at him
with their poles, much to bis disgust
Finally they get mad all over and throw
their poles away, hunt up the lunch bas
ket. climb up into the woods, where they
-it around on the grass and eatterpillars
and eat enough of dried beef and rusk
and hard boiled eggs to give awoodhorse
the nightmare; after which they compare
notes about their beaux until sundown,
when they go home and plant envy in
tti* ot all their muslin de iaine
friends by telling what -just a splendid
lime" they had.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
N* *w Yobk. June 27.. Mo*kt.Cleeed

tLsy at 2(S2Jp< r cent. Prime mercantile
paper 44(iSm4 per cent. Customs receipL5284.000.The Assistant Treasurer disour*'*d$3,787,000. Clearings 122,000,XX)Sterling Irm at 488(5490.
Gold.Weak at 11IJ.
(jtiviexa sxts.Firm.

L'nited State* a» or iMl, coupons JS'f
r VK-tw-'ntles. (,18U6i U.i-^
flve-twrntlea, 11*5) sew
Five-twenties. tt*7) .12r'-3
Ftve-iwtnuea, i»U8») Us

Sew Flvea . 117
I>n-rortle*_ II7\
Ten Forty Conpons ll*S
-QrrencT esixes . - 12b

RaILBoad Bosds.Strong.
Stat* S*cvfcitics.t^uiet; Tennessee

itrong.Stocks.Dull but in the main firm.
ith Michigan Centra*. Northwestern

ind Lahe Shore as the features. Sales
-"i- fi <XV> shares.

W**wrn InIon.. SP, Koc* Inland. _ks
Pacific Mali «% st. Pmui
Adam.* Expreea.1 .0 Ml. Paul prefer 1.
WeLla, FarfoAO <Wt-4'ToMoAW»M«hita
Amcr. Union H» T. A W. prefer'i. lui
Unit**! Statee. 72^ Fort W«yne lot
S. Y. Central 105 I'trra Hmu it.;

Ere H preferred .113
Erse prefi»TT<d._. Olicaeo AAltoii-lu;
Harlem U:«C. A A. preiwrr'dJO*
Harem preferM U3 ObloAXlaalaippl iea
Nt .-hiyan Cent! oM* D.A Lackawana.Ji»P4
Union Pacific. 50 A.AP. Telegraph ITS*
La*«<*bore 5«", Indianat enirl_.ur,
IumouCeatmi- K B. A 4 1U%
L\ and P «?» H. A St. Joe liWt
N ortnweatern C. CS C. Pacific bon<l*_; !0
North weat'n pJO < U. Pacific Oood*-iUR\
N.J. Central..
Chicago, J ui e 27..Flour.Quiet and

unchanged. Waeat.In lair demand but
u lower rates >'o 2 Chicago tpr.ug
II spot or seller Jane: II 03^1 0-4
teller July; tl >4 seller August; rejected
76c. Corn.Firmer; No. 2 46i< spot;
46} bid teller J me; 46fe bidteLer July;
rejected 42c. ' >sLs.Steady and in 'air

demand: No. 2 30$c spot# teller
J aly; 29c teller August; rejotsed 24c. Rye
. Doll and lower at 67c. Barley.
Mr.mg and tugl.er at 60c apot or teller

July; 60$c bki teller August. PorkQuietat 119 10^19 15 »pot, 119 00
teller July; 919 12|<A19 15 teller August.
IatJ.Firm at 111 06 ca.-h or 611 10
teller July: $11 30Q11 22J teller August.Bulk Mc«U.^ouldeniTl^c;
clear nb 9Jc; dear lOce. Wbaay.
At fi ia
Niw Teu, Jane 27..Dry Goods.

Quiet. Tbe sueboa tela at Cochran,
McLean A Co t stock commenced todaywith domi.ui, which told well.

# j 2 *

WEDNESDAY MORJ
Nrr You, Jane 27..Cotton.Mtrtratfnn at 12012 3-l6c; futures dull

and unchanged Floor.Still ia buyers'
faror; receipts 13,000 barrels; superfine
western and state $2 6004 10; common
to good $4 1004 96; good to choice
$ 5 0005 55; white wheat extra $5 550
7 75; extra Ohio $4 7507 00; St. Lotus
$5 7509 06 Eye Flour steely. Corn
Meal.Unchanged. Wheat.Quiet and
steady; receipts 1269.000 bushels; No. 1
spring f 1 30011 30; Sheboygan $1 30;
No. 2 Milwaukee $1 1001 18; No 2
soft $1 00; No. 2 Chicago spring 91$c.
Barley and Malt.*= Firm and unchac'gIed Corn.Quiet; receipts 102,000 bush;els; No. 2 and graded western mixed.
58$c; mixed graded 591060c. Oats.
Dull; ruceipts 39,000; western mixed and
stale 33042c. Sugar. Firm; fair to
good refining 808Jc; prime 8Jc. Pe;troleum.Dull; crude 8J08jc; refined
15jc; in cases 18$021$c. Molasses and
Rice.Quiet and unchanged. Pork.Dull
at $19 35019 40. Beef.Unchanged,
Lard.Quiet and firm; prime steam
$11 37$ll 50. Butter.Quiei and un

changed. Cheese.Dull and nominal.
W fiisky.Quiet and unchanged.
Philadelphia, June 27..Petro!ieum.Firm; refined 14j; crude

He. Flour.Slow; extra $4 2504 62$;
Ohio and Indiana tamily $6 2506 75.
Wheat.Quiet; western red 8oc0$l 00
Rye.75080c. Corn.Quiet; yellow
56058c; white 56c; mixed 54056$. Oats
. Inactive; mixed 30033c; white 35
042c, Whisky. Western at $1 14
Butter.Firm; New YorK and Bradford
county extra 230'25c; firsts 20022c;
western extra 160.20c; firsts 16017c
Cheese.Steady; western fine 8$09c.
i? \r..» io.
£ $£!!.fresweru
oixcrssaTi, June 27..Cotton.Duli

at ll$c. Flour. Quiet and firm. W heat
.Dull and nominal al 90c(541 13. Corn
Firm at 4s(^4'.k:. Oats.Quiet at 33@
42c. Rye.Firm at 73c. Fork.In
fair demand at $19 86. Lard.Firm;
steam !!$< kettle 13'a, 13}c. Bulk Meats
.Qu.. t;-il s 7j(3;lC^10ic generally held
higher. Bacon.Firm at 8;J<*d0j(a ll;|c.
Whisky.Quiet at $1 10. Butter.Dull
and unchanged.
Hogs.Firm; tair to good light $o ~o(&

o 00; fair to good heavy $6 00fa;6 13.
Tolkdo, O.. June 27..Flour.Quiet

and steady. Wheat.Quiet and nominal;
No. 2 white Wabasn $1 32$; No. 1
white Michigan 41 26}; No. 2 do $1 13$;
extra white Michigan $1 33$; amber
Michigan $1 18; seller June $1 17$;
seller July $1 18$ Corn .Firm; high
mixed 52$o seller June; 53c seiler July;
low mixed 49c;no grale 47$c Oats.
Firm; No. 2 and Michigan 3l$c; whiter
34$c.

Bxltimoue, June 27..Flour.Quiet
and unchanged. Wheat.Steady and

unchanged; western red $1 Wo 1 25
Corn.Western, weak; mixed 56$c. (Jala

I.Steady and unchanged. Provisions .
Strong, quiet and vnchanged. Coffee.
Nominal. Whisky. Firm at $1 13.

PiTTSBCBiiH, June 27..PetroleumQuiet;crude $2 22$ for Pniladelpbia de-
liverv.
.

STOVES AC.

Ranges ! Ranges !
*> ba«f now ready far wis onr

HEW POKIABU

i Roanoke Range!
The M«>HT DESIRABLE piece of Kitchen

furniture in the market.

They take up less room than a stove,
but have much greater capacity.

They are very heavy and are mounted in
dint-elate* »fy |e . ith Niokle Pla'ed

rriminin**.

Hot Water Fronts can boused
if desired.

\Ve make them with both high ami low
Wai ruing Inset* and with low

ttemrrvoir*.

all and awe item, together with our celebratedArlington and <>th»*r t unkingstoves.

IOSEPH BELL&CO.
Xq. 14 2^ Main street.

niarJ2 !

LADIES!
*

II
You are especially lnvile.1 to

CALL AND EXAMINE
A large wr-iortinenlf>r

All Wool Hernanies,
Whirl) w- w ll «t full|

50 per ct. less
Tl\*u any;hrreU>loreTi*>o«ht in tli* city

L?dies': uits. Parasols. Carpets.Wall Pap*'

A>D

CARPET CHAIN
In tl » namr propo»tl<>n.*f

Joliii lioemor'w.
| i»*> tl

i Th* Oid Reliable Place,
R. H. SWEENEY'S,
Whet* i an he Fonnrf All K.nd* of

COOK IN CHEATING
ATO

Parlor Stoves, i
All Btpa ouS Ail at diova*

Promptly Eioonted.

32 ELEVENTH STREET,
Lrtwrr En«t of voioil "VAn! Mar*

t bet Ho.. i

WANTED.Agents.
The condiment lfood<.oiipany

at- praparM u> appoint (citahle parUmmUxcir in w he*:i a* an-: ncber
loans for «a> of thrtr 'VxtdlmraUJ aad
Gordon Ffwb fcw Horwa. Cittk u>4

fouiiry. £ -Tj'llc, rs»poo»tbi« partes
v»h1ttg W> '3{W .a a pr»-«*lai>i. hoatneaa
m abirb Ui«rr to no compruUoc and ao

nek wul <lo well to adu. >a».Pc.-ajoaily
prctcrrd GKJ. A. MONTY,

! feopc Condiment*. Pood IA, im I-ibartr
atreet- ntl»oor*h. Pa; aytt

Hutchins' Music Store.

rlJfB^T LOT OP GERMAN 1<TT>R.
DEON's. v loitna, Flum, j«!tars. Drama and Band ln*troaaenta to be

(band in the cltj.
deeood band braaa inatrumenta wanted

w. a. HCTCHINA. i

I mrbB No. « TwaiOb Huwat (

UNO, JUNE «, 1871
WINES AND LIQUORS.

z=zz=ziz==zzizz===z=====i===r

C. WELTY <t BRO
Distiller* and Importers and Dealera in

foreign and Domestic Wines,
.

Liquors and Brandy,
Gins, Cordials & Whiskies,

no. 1110 MAIS STREET,
cotIS WHEELING. W. VA

*. .. I 1

PLUMBERS.

WILLIAM HARE,
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter.

NO. 33 TWELFTH STREET,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Orders from the ooanuy Attended to on
aort notice. Jai^j ;

THOMPSON & HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers.6asand Steam Fitters
1314 N ilKET STIKET.

Dealers in ail kinds of Levi, Wrought
and Oast Iron Pipe*, Sawer Pipe* and
Chimney Tops, Steam and Watar iJaagea,
Siphon Pump*. Safety Vaives, Bath Tabs,
sinks, Ac. Sole Agents for the

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE!
Cka.la*u l»a />. .n n f irt* rtrnm nl 1 ir rtll-ls!

a pit WHEELINO^W. VA.

Strict Personal Attentior
OIVI* TO THE

Compounding of Prescriptions:
AT

J". H. SIIjVHT'S
Drug an.i Prescription Store,

mrLt CJtL OPPOSITE PCWTOKFICE.

LATEST STYLES

Straw, Stiff,
Fur Sats.

HARPERS,
ayi7 1101 A l£!l MAIN STREET.

GREAT REDUCTION"
IX THE

Price of Livery
HU-EMKN A MENDEL WILL. ON

ami after June Jtith, .KTt{, make the to I-
>win< rednetion;in tn« ir price 11*1 i->r» a»n

«nd« ji.hU only:
Hil'Ht FOR IIAIKALM.

ToUreenwnod and S. Catholic ceme tries,
morning, from $4 Mi reduced to Si mi.
T>» Green wood and N. Carbolic cemetnm,afternoon, trom S> ifl reduced to $4 OU.
To Mt. Wool cemetery, morning, irom

£> Ml reduced to$1On.
To Mr. Wood cemetery, afternoon, trom

s4 i0 reduced to *100.
To Red IUu'j cemetery, morning, Irom
Mi re<t ace/1 t«» T-M).
To Red Man's eemetry, afternoon, from

*» mi reduced to Si '*).
To Old <'arhol!ccemctery,m<>r»1nk, from

Si Ml reduced to Si Mi.
To <»!il t aitiol.c cemetery, alt-rnoon,

rrom H'm reduced to Si Mi.
T'< John Street cemetery, tnorning.ironi

tilio reduced to OU Ml.
Te Joba Street cemetery, afternoon,from

It *) reduced to Si Mi.
To PentnsaUr cemetery, trom H >*> reducedt* St;
To < 'aidwed'* P.un cemetery, from s4 00

reduced to 0 Ml.
To McM '1 hen'h cemetery, from MM) redacedto Ft mi.
To Xeeland't cemetery, from Vi it) relacedto 94 Ml.
To Marua'» Kerry cemetery.from Si 00 relacedto f.i oo.
To -tone Charch cemetery, from Se UU reducedto w SO.
To Rock Hill cemetery, ftom $#"» reducedto RUM
h it hs r«k wkdnisus, parties*

OR HtLLM.
lu the ctti reduced from S> to Si.
In the country reduced Irom * to Si.
Hack- to oper* Hou»e reduced from

5 Mi to 1 00.
Hack to Mt. De chantal reduced rrom

Si 'W to > Ml.
Hacks to W. Alexander re laced from

J «.
Hack per day reduced trom Slo to IT.
Ha- It* per had day reduced from MOD

to 4 So.
Ha*«». ci i run r>-uu« e«J iioiu muki,

Hti'ii to Bridgeport re«lneed from It) 00
to I 00.

ii'Miim.
lM «e team *nd BiDMi per day reduced

from 7 *» t«; yf <

Doable Team and Huggy per half day relar«ltrom ? '*> to H «JU.
Hon**- and buggy per day reduced from

j N 9*
Horae and boggy hall lay reduced from

100 to K '»).
Hor*e and buggy. evening drive, reduced

from 1 <*) to IS 0«.
The above w!H »i piy In all rw- -acepi

the FOURTH OK JULY, whenlbeoid ratea
will be charged, and on Sunday, when
Hore and Buggy will be Hjuu per day.
FI.U0 per half day.

BAK«I< HE*.
Per day reduced trotn la U Co W
Per ha.f day reduced trom la id U> y* 00.

Meaarv HOKMEN a MfLVDP.L are deU-iminedto meet the popular demand in
the matter of prtcea. an<: will no dourt be
encouraged. They are thankful U> their
oid patrona, an-t tnl» new move wl 1, they
hope, indue* other* to patron tie them.
Jail
Hall'* Gallery,

(Formerly Roblnw/o «.)

REMOVED
TO

NO 1204 MARKET STREET, I
OPPOSITE MeLLRE HOt>E.

KUm work, rcaanaaou pr.e#«. u l «>;!»
t*rUoo %0Ankn'jf<. ;n«I

THE OLD STAND
1MSTJLLTRE PLACE TO KI5D

1

(BIS A,
AtLAMWABE

ASD QIEUIWAAI,
j

In large quantities and at low
prices, at

Wholesale and Retail.

I L HOBBS, BOB 4 CO.,

No. 1116 Main Street.
-7» I

WE*. APVEW

1876. NPR

THOS. HUG
MERCHANT

CALL AND SEE THE 1

English & French Worsteds, I
ings ever offered

EVERYTHING DESlRi

Gentlemen's Fu
ALWAYS?

WHITE SHIRTS HADE TO

Thos. Hu{p]
mrl3 COR. TWELFTI

PENN MUTUAL LIF
OF PHILADE

ORGANIC
Ut'l'lCLATXB CAPITAL
DITIBUM PAIS TO PBLHT BOLI
LOAMEft PAIS

siAML. C. HUF
ilAML E. WTOKBi, Vloe PMit
H. 8. STKPHENH, Ja Vice Preal.

Ererj P*Hcyk«M«r la a
to all Ita adraatagaa aad prlfl

It haa declared more dlrtdei
persentagc thaa aaj compaaj
It la liberal la Ita maaayeme

ROBERTW.
vri'HE 1(

Agrnu wanted in every section or the !*i»

DRUCCISTS._
LAQGHLIN BROS.4C07

Whoteaale Dealers tn

Drugs, Ghemicals and Medicines
Paints. Oils, WhiUf Lead, Turpeu'dne

Varnish, Window Glass And
Olaanrare,

No. UKI M ai** Wriiumi*

50 cane* l.'onceutrated I.y'.
100 " Mutchn.
5 barrel* Garrett * anuif.s.
50 boxen Garrett's Parks.

1,000 pounds Dutch Madder Prim).
500 " IndlgnMpanisn Float
25 barrels Chip Logwood.
23 " Chip Fustic.

Vt LACOH LIN BRUH. > *_
'00 ounces (lulu ne, Power**WeighLman
jil " Sulphate Morphia.
50 ' Nitrate Silver.
50 *' Mtryehnia.

."'or sale at LACGHLIN BROHAO)>
50 pounds Chloroform.
50 '* Bromide Potassium.
25 " Calomel.
25 " Iodide Potash.

250 " Fluid Extracts, Ttlden's.
50 ** Solid Extracts, do.
250 bottles Sugar Coated Fills.
25 doten Elixers.

U- LACGHLIN BROH.

25 doteu Baker's Cod Liver OIL
25 " Hall's Lung Balsam.
25 " Jayne's Expectorant.
25 " Ayer's Cherry Pecuual.

1.000 " Essences.Cinnamon, Ac.
500 " Batertian Drop*.
500 '* Godfrey's Cordial.
100 " Essence Jamaica Oenger.

At LAUGHLIN BRUK A OP'S.

:.i«>0 pounds < iraln Pepper.Singapore.
.500 * Clove*.
500 ** Allspice.
J0o " Nutmegs.Government.
500 " i 'ream Tartar, put e A choice j
*s») " Mustard. in cans and In bulk
kJO " Ground Ginger, East lndaan
Jainacia. Cox's 'e-Utlnc. Arrow Root.
Tapioca am<1 Hun.

ledJ At uAl'GAUJI DWX. A <X>tC

DAILY REGISTER

Job Rooms & Bindery j

/
. i

i
i

I

W« mapeattui 1/ (ol>cit£ ord«r*J for *i
kind* of Plain and Pancy

Job Printing,
Ruling and

Binding.
%

County Olork.
And otb*r Court Blank* and Boook)
nadn a tp*rlalty.
RaJlraadl »uppi.*d with all kind

of Booki and Blank*, Ticketa, Ac.
Lafrjert* Br.«f» published N«*iiy

and Cheaply.
BANKS

^upplied with ail kmda of BoukjiIJCh«ck«<1
DrafU, Ac.

Kfrchaata' Letter H*ad*. Bill
H>-ada, Carla, «lc.

The t«7 heal werk daae al
the T«ry laweat Ifirea.

Estimate* and tamp;** tarnished oa

*hoct boCjc*. Grre os an order and be
eoorinead.

THE RECISTER COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED IN 1837.
I MKUtom WA9CU, MKBftl AMJD

VANCE & ADAMS,
wwtnon to C. 1>. & >» A Ua_ aad M*>

Claflaa * Knox.

'Manufacturers and Jobbers
or

B00T3AJSDSHOES
>&» WHEELItO W. VA.

WESfVIRGiNIA MWm
NOft6AIT« 4V, W. VA.

rE HEALTHrULKB* OT THE LOCALITY: UM aaperior tortIII » to*
i&atroeOon. thr wonomai. 4l*etpUoory
Hdtfkir itfniHia otorto Unaalf
uuj looUtaUos deeerredij pny*lir wtib
those woo desire to oer< ra * mjmud
docaOoa txudrr U>« moot tovnrahtr rtrfQEBitAOCMU
WuiUf T-rm begins iuiurf ith.
HMlag Tvm begin* March 9th.
Cgr t u«t, ud toil** latonultoa

rni'frtm sot ofthe Rrgrnu or otUM Fsrmi»y.JOHJt W. HOTT, D. D . LL- U,
eplirrt Actio* hwmh

W. H. C ALHWELL. Pmutfot
A. E. HJUT%Br*««r.
A. K. HTE\7UMO* Ms*.*r.

SMITH tfc 00-,
Hart.ib*rn.btrreaotnuodOM W.W.
tag lw*o>,«*3tiM«|*< it*ctvUrv «**.
* 1 iol by wpaulM Jotot <H«k
Co.pug, oad *tsd*c Mr. A. B. Smith to

ctearge*iitt>^fchmtai|^*parlm* ». sue or*

r*ily ay to tb« > *.< which ho* b-rr.

I

m

TI«gMEWT».
"

IIS'G. 1876.

rHES ft CO.,
TAILORS,

ARGKST VARIETY OF

Fascy Suitings and TrtwserIii ? . ! U|in this vtctnny.
lBLE I3f THE WAY OF

IN STOCK.

ORDER.

iies Ac Co,,
1 AND WATER STREET.

E INSURANCE CO.,
ILPHLA, PA,
K ED 15(47.

.. , . .tMHft
188

~. :

:y, Puainur.
JAM. WEIR MAAON, Actuary.
HENRY ACWTIK.Sue'y.

iker ol tke C.ipaij, Mtltl«4
ll.m.
i4a la aaakcr, aa4 afa largar
r la the Halted Wat.,
at, prtapl la !tasettle.eat e I

TUCKER, General irent
l». M, Ulh ST. WHKiUIV. a. VA.
t«: alao city solicitors. *ug:t.o

Remington Sewing Machine.
with hemmkk.Teller. braider

and olaue.
Iron Maud with Black Wain ut Top kts ou
Mame Machine with Drop Lea/... a UU

Kfmnnj H hL thf AJ.-mirtpton f>rmUy .v*-.

ing JrarlWiiM ar« .sn/wr.oe (o
all .dAert.

1st.Their Simplicity. tli* um ol them
in verv easily aniulrid, and any girl ot
ordinary lutelllneuc* la capable ol ke*pin*theui in order.
Al. I"he 1'. imtructlon ol the Machine la

*'ieh that It may be ran at a higher rate ut

speed than any HbatUe Machine now In
toe market. In lactone* where the speed
ha* been registered, over 100 stitchea per
inmate have been attained with eaae.

id -Their Durability. Being so strong in
all their part*, and fitted with great mechanicalnlclty, and being free from the
harsh, Jardng movement* and friction, ao
vinimou In Interior machine*, they will
wear a long time without repair of any
kind.

tlh .Their Adaptability. By a simple
change of lit* ueedle and thread,they all!
sew the fiueet cambric or the heaviest
leather. All the varinoa kind* at hoc taaiul
shoos, buckskin sewing, running, rap*,
stays, shirt*, mantle* and drsaeniaking
can.be .lone with e^ual facility.
Mb.The Whnttle being large tt will cany

a great .jauntily of thread -Ui a* sating In
a areat measure, the trouble01 filling the
bobbin*.

ifth .l'he mMn» of te*llng »t the repairedTtvui* on thalhrendala ao »l tuple
and complete, thai aveU back «Utcu on

both ainot of the material which will nut
rip or ravel) c n be readily ntiU nol.
7th.They will »«w with v«iual facility

Htlk. TwUi, Uuen Thread an<t common
pool Cotton.
nth.They have no r »»*ry f»m«, cngwhrrlior lever arm* make a sola*, run

hard, or to got out of ur'ler.
By the n-w and peculiar movement of

needle and »huttle and thread-controlling
l.arU, therein lean wear or drain on the
thread um-d. The thread being art in tha
inatrrtil uninjured, tha woik ia therefore
better and atrongrr than that dona on any
otbar machine.
*ohl DU cany tarma by * HA HI. KM A.
HRTTIR. Agent for oh '. Brook- and
Mamhall countlea. m> ~»to

fl I T T II T O ooiatna n tha I'm tad
r fl I r N I \ atMda. and
I ft I L II I 0 Kuropa; terma aa low

aa tboaa of any of her
raltabla hooaa. CoTeaponrfanca Invited
ri tha bngliah and foreign language*. with
Inventor*, Attorney* at Law, and otbar
solicitor*. especially with tboaa wbo hava
>ia<l their caaca RKJ VI'IT) In Vfce banda of
attorney* In refected - aawaor lara are
r-aawnahle. and no charge la rnada unlraa
we are aurcenaful.

INVPMTflR^ -SKJSiKK111 V Ln I UllOl *" ' * full dearripllon of
yoar Invention *..d

will make an eiaralnaUoa at tha Patent
idbea, and II we think it patentable will
a nd rou paper* and advice, and pcoaecufe
yonrcaaa.
I H il I 0 T °r*i or wtan In ail u»atAOVICEHLSTKU:fB f pLaw and inven- | || L L
tlona.
Kefereacaa. Hon. M. U. ' ~yg~" ~' '

iiiiwluurrol I'ale u t*. tie veTand, tJtilo; l>.
If. Keiiry, Fa«j.. Sec y National Orange.
ham.avWle, Ky.
Head Mtauit) lor oar "Owld* tor Obtain

lug PalrnU.' Addreaa
un im a n>.,

Molicltora ot Hiunu, Wa«iiia|tM, i>. (
labia

TO SMOKSRS,
I HA V K JUHT KEi IKVED A 5 15V«M»K ot and Kay Waal
' Igar*. whieli I am rrtalllnf at jobbing
prlraa. Ulv* m- a oat J, yo« will find my
counter ttoa el.aapaat In tba rtljf.

HL'«iO U UAAt,
fail 5o. TU Twaitth MAraat.

BASE BALLS, BATS,
» 5f> < KixgUCT A MEW MTUCK Jl'MT

iV ranaived.
Fh» leading KaaWn and Weanarn dally

and warfcly paper*. Kaanion and Literary
Mnntblla*. All rum >e/i»-d ai pnbttaber*
nr.». i.H.Hiiaar.
my# UM MaRKKT HTRKICr.

FOR THE BEST

Carpenters' Tools & Builders'Hardware go to
C. A. MUTTER'S,

per- II IS Mark at Htraet

SOUD SILVER AND
PLATED WARE.

T»* Iru' an atylo, with hard motoi hocbom*.warranted not to molt <w
mOof In.

( tun. 1*1i*r MotN,Uk*MMh*.
CitMNM|»«n.d^U»nn

Watches, Clocks, Bronzes,
Cutlery, and Jewelrv,

la grmt V AKICTY at Rodoood Priam.

I C. P. BROWN,
atl AlUCRirUR.^nu M«L«r*
boot. ar»

Second Hand Boilers for Sale.
uoiIm httiUrr. 0 laofcoo dlaaa_W R. loo*
Two l - - a - -M
ijn*7" 0 "S
Ooo t]rl)ad*fbn«*r»!o«feodUm^Mlwi
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